SPRINGFIELD - The Illinois Department of Financial and Professional Regulation (IDFPR) announced today that directors of Professional Regulation, Daniel E. Bluthardt; Financial Institutions, Robert Meza; and Banking, Jorge A. Solis signed the following disciplinary orders in the month of May 2009.

**Banks**

**BANK AND TRUST COMPANIES**

**Strategic Capital Bank, Champaign** – Division of Banking took possession and control of bank on May 22, 2009 for the purpose of receivership.

**RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE**

**Trust One Mortgage Corporation, Oak Brook** – residential mortgage license (MB.6759722) revoked for violations found in examination and investigation, including improper loan notices and activities with consumers.

**Nationwide Lending Corporation, Irvine, CA** – residential mortgage license (MB.0005867) revoked for violations found in examination, including unregistered loan originator activities and failure to maintain minimum net worth.

**Treehouse Lending, Chicago** – residential mortgage license (MB.0006431) revoked for failure to submit to examination.

**LOAN ORIGINATORS**

**Roberto Delgado, Montgomery** – LO registration (031.0017082) fined $2,500 for allowing expired loan originator registrants to use his registration number to approve loan documents.

**Martin Enciso, Oswego** – LO registration (031.0015068) fined $1,000 for originating loans using another loan originator’s registration number when his was expired.
David Offett, Markham – LO registration (030.0025590) revoked due to his involvement in a mortgage fraud scheme.

Ricardo Reyes, Oswego – LO registration (031.0013052) fined $1,000 for originating loans using another loan originator’s registration number when his expired.

Paul Shelton, Hinsdale – LO registration (031.0025067) revoked due to his involvement in a mortgage fraud scheme.

Mike Skerlak, Naperville – LO registration (031.0014368) fined $2,500 for conducting loan origination activities without being registered.

Michael Tadros, St. Petersburg, FL – LO registration (031.0026151) fined $1,000 for conducting loan origination activities without being registered.

Nevene Tadros, St. Petersburg, FL – LO registration (031.0023602) fined $1,000 for conducting loan origination activities without being registered.

James Taylor, Glendale Heights – LO registration (031.00005703) revoked due to his involvement in a mortgage fraud scheme.

Jeffery Watkins, Glendale Heights – LO registration (031.0015965) revoked due to his involvement in a mortgage fraud scheme.

Percilla Moreno, Oak Brook – ordered to cease and desist and fined $5,000 for performing loan originator activities without a loan originator registration and her involvement in a mortgage fraud scheme.

Financial Institutions

Note: If a licensee has exercised its right to a hearing pursuant to statute, an order on this list may not be final.

CONSUMER CREDIT

CCO Illinois, Inc., Provo, UT – PLRA license (1516) fined $22,250 for the following violations: lender imposed on borrower fees or charges other than those specifically authorized by the Payday Loan Reform Act; lender did not verify that the loan was permissible; lender did not enter into the database that the borrower’s loan was paid in full or cancelled on the day the transaction was made; lender did not obtain any official documentation of the borrower’s income before making a payday or title-secured loan; lender did not provide the required notice of the consumer’s right to a repayment in a separate signed written document; and lender charged more than $15.50 per $100 loaned on a payday loan.

KB Investments, Inc., Moline – CILA license (3353) fined $6,400 for not operating under licensed name and the loan documents or other legal instruments contain blanks.
Advance LLC d/b/a Advance ‘Til Friday, Kewanee – CILA license (2742) fined $4,650 for the following violations: security was not properly disclosed; loan contract did not accurately disclose the schedule of payments or the total of payments; loan documents did not properly disclose the method and conditions of prepayment penalty or does not meet TILA requirements; truth-in-lending box was not completed properly; and improper accounting of principal and interest payment.


Devon Financial Services, Inc., Maywood – PLRA license (1321) fined $3,150 for failure to properly disclose retail seller’s name and address on legal document.

Professional Regulation

ARCHITECTS, LAND SURVEYORS, PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

Garret Eakin, Oak Park – architect license (001-009672) placed on probation for one year and fined $2,500 due to unlicensed practice.

David Huering, New Berlin – architect license (001-013564) placed in refuse-to-renew status for not completing work in a timely manner and for substandard work.

Michel Ensalaco, Montgomery – professional land surveyor license (035-002768) fined $2,000 for failure to meet the minimum standards of practice for professional land surveying.

BARBER, COSMETOLOGY, ESTHETICS AND NAIL TECHNOLOGY

The following individuals’ barber licenses were placed on indefinite probation after defaulting on an Illinois educational loan and have now entered into a repayment agreement:

Larry Burrell, Maywood .......................................................... 006-060456
Sean Crawford, Glenwood ...................................................... 006-061588
Jacqueline Lindsey, Chicago .................................................... 006-060786
Kelvin Lott, Springfield ............................................................ 006-063113
Cynthia Marquis-Conklin, Bradley .......................................... 006-059291
Justin Moon, Springfield .......................................................... 006-062580
Arthur Muhammad, Harvey ..................................................... 006-061338
Jeremy Ransom, Belleville ....................................................... 006-062994
Shondal Reid, Joliet ............................................................... 006-062328
Israel Williams, Chicago ......................................................... 006-060838

MacTonya Blackwood, Vergennes – cosmetologist license (011-245480) indefinitely suspended for failure to comply with conditions of probation regarding repayment of an Illinois educational loan.
Corrie Norman, Chicago Heights – cosmetologist license (011-268013) revoked for failure to comply with terms of probation on his license.

Terry Reinitz, Normal – cosmetologist license (011-285464) issued and placed on probation for three years due to felony conviction and unprofessional conduct.

Melanie Walton, Chicago – cosmetologist license (011-234258) and cosmetologist teacher license (012-007116) placed on indefinite probation after defaulting on an Illinois educational loan and has now entered into a repayment agreement.

Fancy Nails, Harrisburg – beauty salon license (189-011937) placed on probation for two years for aiding and assisting unlicensed practice and for unprofessional conduct.

Mary Pham Glamour Beauty Salon, Chicago – beauty salon license (189-003684) placed in refuse-to-renew status due to unprofessional conduct.

Carmelo Acevedo, Hanover Park – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of barbering, cosmetology, esthetics and/or nail technology.

Yawavi Apaloo, Chicago – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of barbering, cosmetology, esthetics and/or nail technology.

Ivan Barajas, Hanover Park – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of barbering, cosmetology, esthetics and/or nail technology.

Jamal Henderson, Hanover Park – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of barbering, cosmetology, esthetics and/or nail technology.

Ebony Melas, Hanover Park – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of barbering, cosmetology, esthetics and/or nail technology.

Juan Morales, Hanover Park – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of barbering, cosmetology, esthetics and/or nail technology.

Leslie Pittman, Chicago – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of cosmetology and/or barbering.

Enrique Ruiz-Gonzalez, Aurora – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of barbering, cosmetology, esthetics and nail technology.

Maria Vidal, Berwyn – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice of cosmetology and/or barbering.

Leslie Hair Salon, Chicago – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice as a salon.

DENTAL

Julie Szafraniec, St. Charles – dental hygienist license (020-004840) reprimanded for practicing beyond the scope of her license.
The following individuals’ dental licenses have been suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes:

- Gregory Bell, Chicago .......................................................... 019-022058
- Daniel Joseph Drach, Chicago ............................................ 019-018062
- Lee Joseph Moore, Chicago ................................................ 019-014938
- Valente Steven Oria, Chicago .............................................. 019-019454
- Byron J. Thompson, Chicago ............................................... 019-023479
- Martin S. Welch Jr., Oak Park ............................................ 019-014503

DETECTIVE, ALARM, SECURITY AND LOCKSMITH

The following individuals’ permanent employee registration cards were placed on indefinite probation after defaulting on an Illinois educational loan and have now entered into a repayment agreement:

- Ross Betts, Chicago ......................................................... 129-294766
- Ralph Conner, Chicago .................................................... 129-173484
- Robert Doyle, Oak Park ................................................... 129-216903
- Ramon Ferrer, Chicago .................................................... 129-311456
- Olatunde Olusola Folami, Chicago .................................. 129-213664
- Larry Franklin, Chicago ................................................... 129-306970
- Destiny Harris, Hebron .................................................... 129-308171
- Alvin Johnson, Chicago ................................................... 129-081815
- Paul Manahan, Chicago ................................................... 129-216903
- Brian Osterby, Hebron ..................................................... 129-044314
- Billy Rayford, Chicago ..................................................... 129-284929
- Lindsay Robison, Pekin ................................................... 129-213664
- John Sheppard, Evanston ................................................ 129-117456
- Genise Stanciel, Chicago .................................................. 129-135686
- Robert Staten, Country Club Hills .................................. 129-050961
- Paul Stubblefield II, Chicago ............................................. 129-312763
- Tarnisha Taylor, Chicago ................................................ 129-298628
- Kenneth Trotter, Chicago ............................................... 129-263830
- Mario Williams, Chicago ................................................ 129-105532
- Keith Wilson, Chicago ..................................................... 129-225661
- Duwayne Wright, Naperville ......................................... 129-165212

The following individuals’ permanent employee registration cards were placed in refuse-to-renew status for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support:

- John Allard, Canton ......................................................... 129-042793
- DeJuan Allen, Richton Park ............................................. 129-197349
- Anthony Aurelio, Wheaton ............................................. 129-137702
- Eric Austin, Hammond, IN .......................................... 129-187175
- Danny Baffour, Chicago ................................................. 129-175682
- Michael Bailey, Summit ................................................ 129-142396
- Terry Bailey, Phoenix ...................................................... 129-112669
- Casanova Banks, Chicago ............................................. 129-038151
Chris Barnett, Chicago................................................................................................... 129-048167
Walter Bell, East St. Louis .............................................................................................. 129-037994
Kennedy Bodie, Chicago ................................................................................................ 129-053013
Terrence Boyd, Maywood .............................................................................................. 129-174589
John Bray, Chicago ........................................................................................................ 129-210160
John Brittain, Chicago .................................................................................................... 129-252791
James Brown, Chicago .................................................................................................... 129-258934
Lorenzo Brown, Chicago ................................................................................................ 129-044680
Star Brown, Chicago........................................................................................................ 129-216133
Fenton Byers, Cortland ................................................................................................... 129-000016
Christopher Campbell, Chicago...................................................................................... 129-116751
Devree Campbell, Chicago .............................................................................................. 129-023798
Derrick Carter, Normal .................................................................................................... 129-182388
Jessie Catchings Jr., Joliet............................................................................................... 129-184111
William Champion, Rockford ....................................................................................... 129-221935
Stephen Christian Jr., Chicago ....................................................................................... 129-145330
Jermaine Clark, Evanston ............................................................................................... 129-202516
Vernon Commings, Chicago .......................................................................................... 129-116655
Robert Cooper, Chicago ................................................................................................ 129-161374
Anthony Douglas, Chicago ............................................................................................. 129-042365
Alvin Edgeworth, Chicago ............................................................................................. 129-150390
Jeff Elders, Aurora ......................................................................................................... 129-027252
Olayinka Fatuga, Chicago ............................................................................................... 129-215814
Richard Felski, Bolingbrook .......................................................................................... 129-126150
Mark Ferguson, Chicago ............................................................................................... 129-104894
Arnold Furlough, Chicago ............................................................................................. 129-042259
James Gable, Park Forest ............................................................................................... 129-018553
Wallace Galloway Jr., Chicago ...................................................................................... 129-191442
Jarvis Garrett, Chicago .................................................................................................. 129-055999
Aaron Gates, Chicago ..................................................................................................... 129-222025
Kevin Grandberry, Maywood ......................................................................................... 129-228939
Anthony Green, Chicago ............................................................................................... 129-219129
Robert Greenlaw, Chicago ............................................................................................ 129-039479
Ian Hardin, Chicago ........................................................................................................ 129-226404
Hezekiah Harris, Chicago .............................................................................................. 129-163848
Brian Harrison, Northfield ............................................................................................. 129-294579
Elton Hearn, Chicago ..................................................................................................... 129-132687
Johnny Hollis, Chicago .................................................................................................. 129-174389
Martin Hunter, Chicago ................................................................................................. 129-108872
Corey Jackson, Chicago ................................................................................................ 129-185420
Gregory Jefferson, Riverdale .......................................................................................... 129-226146
Marico Johnson, Chicago ............................................................................................... 129-315096
Marvin Johnson, Normal ............................................................................................... 129-202603
Melvin Johnson, Chicago ............................................................................................... 129-308368
Peter Johnson, Chicago .................................................................................................. 129-109417
Randy Johnson, Chicago ................................................................................................ 129-315543
Shawn Johnson, Chicago ............................................................................................... 129-221790
Terrence Johnson, Chicago ............................................................................................ 129-235823
Frederick Johnson, Chicago ........................................................................................... 129-123003
Jerrell Jones, Lynwood .................................................................................................... 129-199490
Nathan Jones, Chicago ................................................................................................. 129-277142
Tywain Jones, Chicago ................................................................. 129-218844
Donnell Jones, Lisle ...................................................................... 129-032537
Mario Jones, Joliet ....................................................................... 129-027282
Rodney Jones Jr., Chicago .......................................................... 129-309027
Louis Jordan Jr., Chicago .............................................................. 129-236791
Eric Joseph, Countryside ............................................................. 129-217522
Richard Jurich, Lynwood .............................................................. 129-110326
Amir Kalimullah, Danville ............................................................ 129-306161
Troy Kates Jr., Chicago ................................................................. 129-021545
Dino Kemp, Dixmoor .................................................................... 129-106845
Osborne Kendrick, Chicago ......................................................... 129-204627
Derrick Kent, Chicago ................................................................. 129-104505
Michele Kim, Sauk Village ............................................................ 129-203042
Andrew Kimber Sr., Maywood ..................................................... 129-147779
David Kleiner, Richton Park ........................................................ 129-162704
Marcus Kuykendoll, Chicago ....................................................... 129-273133
Eric Latchford, Depue ................................................................. 129-300555
Johnnie Lenzy Jr., Chicago .......................................................... 129-134661
Mark Leon, Palatine ..................................................................... 129-034008
Arthur Leos, Joliet ....................................................................... 129-010536
Darryl Lewis, Chicago .................................................................. 129-133975
Justin Lewis, Chicago ................................................................... 129-213995
Enanie Lloyd, Chicago .................................................................. 129-264857
Barcus Lockett, Belleville ............................................................ 129-235950
Carlos Loera, Alsip ....................................................................... 129-293993
Clifford Lomack, Chicago ............................................................ 129-236332
Samuel Lopez, Chicago ............................................................... 129-246938
James Lucas, Chicago .................................................................. 129-286432
Arthur Lute III, Chicago .............................................................. 129-033094
Mark Macias, Berwyn .................................................................. 129-187530
Leon Mack, Park Forest .............................................................. 129-186703
Gregory Macklin, Chicago .......................................................... 129-024496
Robert Major, Chicago ............................................................... 129-102806
Antonio Maldonado Jr., Chicago ................................................ 129-160506
Gregory Mallet, Chicago ............................................................. 129-260392
Andre Malone, Chicago .............................................................. 129-294670
Jason Marberry, East Moline ....................................................... 129-301333
Emmanuel Marsh, Dolton .......................................................... 129-288440
John Martin, Bloomington .......................................................... 129-198093
George Martin, Chicago ............................................................ 129-269816
David Martinez, Cicero ............................................................... 129-242193
Leon Maupin II, Evanston ........................................................... 129-225049
Carlos Maxfield, Chicago ........................................................... 129-314930
Epluribus Mays, Chicago ............................................................ 129-294438
Austin McAllister, Chicago ....................................................... 129-276379
Darrell McClay Jr., Chicago ........................................................ 129-281642
Ray McCollum, Chicago ............................................................. 129-125452
Kenneth McCraven, Chicago ..................................................... 129-210146
Brian McCullough, Chicago ....................................................... 129-232115
Carl McGee, Skokie ..................................................................... 129-236963
Christopher McGee, Joliet .......................................................... 129-292492
Ronald Reiter, Addison .................................................................................................. 129-263608
Issac Reid, Swansea ........................................................................................................ 129-224819
Albert Reed, Chicago ...................................................................................................... 129-315110
Richard Raymond, Bradley ........................................................................................... 129-256987
Antrone Ray, Maywood .................................................................................................. 129-224020
David Randell, Chicago .................................................................................................. 129-038871
Derrick Pumphrey, Chicago .......................................................................................... 129-294770
Mark Pringle, Aurora ..................................................................................................... 129-034157
Roosevelt Pride Jr., Chicago .......................................................................................... 129-104480
Ronald Price, Chicago .................................................................................................... 129-120458
Jesse Porter, Crest Hill ................................................................................................... 129-213733
Vincent Polk, Chicago .................................................................................................... 129-255411
Kiante Pittman, Robbins ............................................................................................... 129-220310
Dexter Pittman, Chicago ................................................................................................ 129-117910
Phillip Piggie, Chicago ................................................................................................... 129-185131
Joey Muniz, Chicago ....................................................................................................... 129-315804
Jonnell Nicholson, Chicago ........................................................................................... 129-279664
David Noel, Chicago........................................................................................................ 129-263476
Donnie Norwood, Chicago............................................................................................... 129-017948
Jerry Odette, Chicago....................................................................................................... 129-119678
Marlon Ogburn, Chicago ................................................................................................. 129-122002
Charles Oliver, Chicago ................................................................................................ 129-287606
Fernando Oliveros Jr., Chicago ..................................................................................... 129-170530
Christopher Owens, Chicago ......................................................................................... 129-027005
Wilson Paige Jr., Harvey ................................................................................................. 129-111559
Antoine Palton, Chicago ................................................................................................. 129-226963
Keith Papnocki, Lansing ................................................................................................. 129-055242
Tyrone Parham, Chicago ................................................................................................. 129-163403
Travis Parker, Chicago .................................................................................................... 129-249699
Byron Parker, Chicago .................................................................................................... 129-042461
Rufus Patterson, Chicago ............................................................................................... 129-172195
Carl Pearson, Chicago .................................................................................................... 129-261230
Jose Perez, Chicago ......................................................................................................... 129-236193
Robert Phillips, Lincoln ................................................................................................. 129-156231
Joseph Pierce, Danville .................................................................................................. 129-292123
Phillip Piggie, Chicago ................................................................................................... 129-185131
Dexter Pittman, Chicago ............................................................................................... 129-117910
Kiante Pittman, Robbins ............................................................................................... 129-220310
Vincent Polk, Chicago ................................................................................................... 129-255411
Jesse Porter, Crest Hill ................................................................................................. 129-213733
Ronald Price, Chicago ................................................................................................. 129-120458
Ronald Price, Chicago ................................................................................................. 129-120458
Roosevelt Pride Jr., Chicago ......................................................................................... 129-104480
Mark Pringle, Aurora ................................................................................................. 129-034157
Derrick Pumphrey, Chicago ......................................................................................... 129-294770
David Randell, Chicago ............................................................................................... 129-038871
Antrone Ray, Maywood ............................................................................................... 129-224020
Richard Raymond, Bradley ......................................................................................... 129-256987
Albert Reed, Chicago ................................................................................................. 129-315110
Issac Reid, Swansea ................................................................................................. 129-224819
Ronald Reiter, Addison ............................................................................................... 129-263608
Eddie Rice, Chicago ................................................................. 129-206491
Michael Riley, Chicago .......................................................... 129-154875
Dominic Riola, Bensenville ..................................................... 129-208739
Angel Rivera, Chicago ............................................................. 129-165668
Darrin Roberson, Chicago ....................................................... 129-109926
Reginald Robertson, Chicago ................................................ 129-093857
Latroy Robinson, Dixmoor ...................................................... 129-288967
Marvin Robinson Jr., Chicago .................................................. 129-310731
Maurice Robinson, Chicago .................................................... 129-274021
Leon Ross, Chicago ................................................................. 129-311608
William Rosser II, Chicago ..................................................... 129-045600
Patrick Rourke, Villa Park ....................................................... 129-309279
Marzell Rush, Chicago ............................................................ 129-273583
Floyd Rutues, Chicago ............................................................ 129-293201
Kevin Ruzic, Springfield .......................................................... 129-303046
Johnnie Sampson, Chicago ..................................................... 129-262300
Elijah Sandifer, Chicago .......................................................... 129-317590
Timothy Scanlan, Carpentersville ........................................... 129-025601
Marc Schlaiss, Lake in the Hills .............................................. 129-231767
Jeffrey Schoenbeck, Elgin ...................................................... 129-189336
Dache Scott, Chicago ............................................................. 129-206678
Eric Shaffer, Knoxville ........................................................... 129-222984
Timothy Shedwick, Chicago .................................................. 129-175033
Abraham Simmons, Chicago .................................................. 129-243267
Phillip Simmons, Chicago ...................................................... 129-298753
Latorya Simon, Springfield ..................................................... 129-286955
Dalawn Simpson, Chicago ...................................................... 129-175254
Damon Smith, Chicago .......................................................... 129-271519
Kevin Smith, Summit ............................................................. 129-193038
Latrell Smith, Chicago ............................................................ 129-312369
William Spann, Chicago ........................................................ 129-143464
Christopher Spann, Berkeley .................................................. 129-263986
Larry Spear Jr., Calumet City ................................................... 129-250646
Theo Stevenson, Chicago ....................................................... 129-314098
Donald Stewart, Chicago ...................................................... 129-313897
Kenneth Stewart, Chicago ..................................................... 129-285815
Scott Stewart, Rockford ......................................................... 129-260517
James Stokes Jr., Chicago ...................................................... 129-173742
Andra Sullen, Riverdale ......................................................... 129-045673
Eric Sullens, Vandalia ............................................................. 129-289585
Juma Ojo Sutton, Harvey ........................................................ 129-304819
Charles Swain, Chicago ....................................................... 129-121066
James Swain, Round Lake ..................................................... 129-176655
Steven Tarter, Homer ............................................................. 129-289925
Anthony Taylor, Chicago ...................................................... 129-131036
James Taylor, Chicago ........................................................... 129-272202
George Tellez, Chicago ......................................................... 129-054058
Michael Terrell, Chicago ....................................................... 129-287119
David Thiem, Sauk Village ..................................................... 129-124411
Charles Thomas, Chicago ..................................................... 129-244868
Kevin Thomas, Midlothian ..................................................... 129-117670
Eugene Adams, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-289203) placed in refuse-to-renew status due to criminal conviction.

Rajeh Aljibawi, Oak Lawn – permanent employee registration card (129-323637) issued and placed on probation for one year due to criminal convictions.

Raymond Bledsoe, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-323640) issued and placed on probation for one year due to criminal convictions.

David Campbell, Monmouth – permanent employee registration card (129-304936) placed on probation for one year due to criminal convictions.

Dartanion Crawley, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-323639) issued and placed on probation for one year due to criminal convictions.

Ricardo Davis, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-277559) revoked for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

James DiSantis, Cicero – permanent employee registration card (129-213016), private security contractor license (119-000865) and private security contractor agency license (122-000624) placed in refuse-to-renew status for failure to report arrest and/or conviction.
Scirocco Giles, Chicago - permanent employee registration card (129-225725) placed in refuse-to-renew status due to criminal conviction.

Crystal Hall, Centreville – permanent employee registration card (129-254351) placed in refuse-to-renew status for failure to disclose criminal convictions.

Nathaniel Johnson, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-303731) placed in refuse-to-renew status for failure to appear at a Department conference.

Jerry Johnson, Calumet Park – permanent employee registration card (129-323736) issued and placed on probation for one year due to criminal convictions.

Martin Kracht, Harvey – permanent employee registration card (129-270726) placed in refuse-to-renew status for failure to disclose felony conviction.

John Krass, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-247951) placed in refuse-to-renew status due to felony conviction for Aggravated DUI and DUI/Great Bodily Harm, currently on parole.

Prestin Long, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-298911) placed on probation for two years due to criminal convictions.

William MacDuff, Palatine – permanent employee registration card (129-245555) placed in refuse-to-renew status for failure to appear at a Department conference.

Carl Nimox, Downers Grove – permanent employee registration card (129-323735) issued and placed on probation for one year due to criminal convictions.

Darren Outlaw, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-039238) placed in refuse-to-renew status for failure to disclose felony conviction.

Willie Randolph, Kankakee – permanent employee registration card (129-140675) placed in refuse-to-renew status for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

Adam Rios, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-232633) issued and placed on probation for one year due to criminal convictions.

Carlos Rodriguez, Waukegan – permanent employee registration card (129-323734) issued and placed on probation for two years due to criminal convictions.

Safee Shaheed, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-292687) placed in refuse-to-renew status for failure to appear at a Department conference.

Lamar Sherard, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-323641) issued and placed on probation for two years due to criminal convictions.

David Vainberg, Highland Park – permanent employee registration card (129-323638) issued and placed on probation for three years due to criminal convictions.

Anando Vojic, Chicago – permanent employee registration card (129-323636) issued and placed on probation for three years due to criminal convictions.
Katie Young, Lockport – permanent employee registration card (129-323634) issued and placed on probation for two years due to criminal convictions.

Yaron Erez, New York, NY – locksmith license (191-000841) issued and fined $1,000 due to unlicensed practice as a locksmith agency.

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS**

Lesleigh Bennett, Lincoln – funeral director and embalmer license (034-015824) placed on one-year probation for signing a physician’s name to a death certificate form, then copying and providing to the decedent’s family, and for the late filing of a death certificate.

Warner Jones, Chicago – funeral director and embalmer license (034-009960) suspended for 30 days due to unprofessional conduct.

**MASSAGE THERAPY**

Blanca Malo, Chicago – massage therapist license (227-010521) issued and placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of two years after disclosing criminal history on application for licensure.

**MEDICAL**

Carolyn Heron, Chicago – physician and surgeon license (036-065728) reprimanded and controlled substance license (336-030057) placed on suspension for six months for prescribing without adequate medical records.

Lawrence Ngu, Chicago – physician and surgeon license (036-092049) reprimanded and fined $500 due to a violation of the Medical Practice Act.

Chukwudi Okonmah, Canton, MI – physician and surgeon license (036-065517) placed on probation for three months, retroactive to July 29, 2004, to terminate on October 29, 2004 after being disciplined in the state of Michigan.

Terry Lee Strawser, Machesney Park – physician and surgeon license (036-053363) suspended for 60 days, followed by indefinite probation for a minimum of five years for violation of a Departmental consent order.

John Asbury, Bartlett – chiropractor license (038-007508) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of six months for failure to comply with terms of a Departmental consent order.

Donald Hankins, Bloomington – chiropractor license (038-003573) placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of three years and fined $500 due to unprofessional conduct in the care and treatment of a patient.
The following individuals’ registered nurse licenses have been suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes:

Gilda B. Aguada, Chicago ................................................................. 041-167647
Sametta J. Athalone, Chicago .......................................................... 041-220758
Katie Mae Blake, Rockford ............................................................... 041-153505
Pamela B. Boker, Belleville .............................................................. 041-305141
Milton E. Clark Jr., Chicago .............................................................. 041-290127
Lydia G. Cometa, Bolingbrook ......................................................... 041-134667
Bonnie R. Cracraft, Minooka ......................................................... 041-290655
Deborah Custom, Country Club Hills .............................................. 041-171466
Christine P. Daniel, Olympia Fields ................................................. 041-265964
Shelonda V. Dilworth, Maywood .................................................... 041-350046
Sarah J. Dobbins, Chicago ............................................................... 041-347267
Beverly Jean English, Springfield ................................................... 041-168993
Willie Jane Garner, Country Club Hills .......................................... 041-222239
Evelyn K. Hassebrock, Kinmundy .................................................. 041-277790
Angela D. Heads, Dolton ................................................................. 041-308838
Dale M. Hunter-Hollingworth, Chicago ......................................... 041-174346
Terri Ann Houston, Pana ................................................................. 041-350802
Dawn Howell, Rochester, IN ......................................................... 041-365505
Irenda George Johnson, Chicago .................................................. 041-257163
Laura Lee Johnson, Hinsdale ......................................................... 041-190931
Rhonda Rae Johnson, Rockford ..................................................... 041-317673
Maureen G. Kelly, Chicago ............................................................ 041-196814
Ruth M. Kjellgren, Loves Park ....................................................... 041-123930
Helina Z. Kruse, Chicago ............................................................... 041-255905
Debbie A. Leslie, Chicago ............................................................. 041-286938
Edmona Longstreet, Brookins, OR ............................................... 041-164777
Bridgette Love, Chicago ............................................................... 041-319239
Noemi Ocampo Macatiag, Bolingbrook .................................. 041-267051
Kellie Elizabeth McClure, Alvin ..................................................... 041-359071
Donald J. McInnes, Cornell ......................................................... 041-204565
Jennifer L. Nice, Alpha ................................................................. 041-352922
Lillie Mae Orsby, Waukegan .......................................................... 041-244978
Darletta R. Parker Wires, Peoria ................................................... 041-332197
Louis A. Pierce, Sycamore ............................................................ 041-171094
Linda J. Potter, Caseyville ............................................................. 041-276917
Mary L. Rodgers, Chicago ............................................................ 041-160809
Anila Samuel, Chicago ................................................................. 041-312788
Milagros U. Semilla, Chicago ....................................................... 041-228437
Christy L. Shumate, Rockford ...................................................... 041-350179
Danny Sims, Chicago ................................................................. 041-260210
Julie Spicer, Carlinville ................................................................. 041-340382
Eileen M. Stavenhagen, Arlington Heights .................................... 041-348329
Jerrilynn D. Williams, Burnham .................................................. 041-327266
Trevor A. Z’Dorne, Bartlett ......................................................... 041-350630
Michael Allison, Chicago – registered nurse license (041-328731) suspended for three months, followed by indefinite probation with work restrictions for a minimum of three years due to drug diversion.

Erica Bishop, Champaign – registered nurse license (041-288337) reprimanded after tested positive for marijuana in a pre-employment screen.

Eloisa Cantu, Chicago – registered nurse license (041-312823) placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of three years for diversion of controlled substances from a facility in the state.

Jeanie Cogswell, Mahomet – registered nurse license (041-273424) restored to indefinite probation with work restrictions for a minimum of three years.

Meghan Elwess, Chicago – registered nurse license (041-342685) reprimanded after she administered polio shot to a patient without authorization from a physician.

Patrick Graham, Chicago – registered nurse license (041-366601) reprimanded due to a Driving under the Influence of Alcohol conviction.

Jody Halenhoff, Irvington – registered nurse license (041-345038) suspended for six months, followed by indefinite probation for a minimum of three years due to custodial sexual misconduct and after she brought contraband into a Correctional Center.

Kelly Henneke-Palmer, Morris – registered nurse license (041-294808) indefinitely suspended for failure to make or submit Nursing and Progress Notes for home-care patients assigned to her from February to April, 2007.

Laura Pfleger, Carrollton – registered nurse license (041-314622) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of one year after diverted morphine from her hospital employer for her own use.

Irene Ramos, Chicago – registered nurse license (041-342107) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of 12 months for failure to demonstrate compliance with a Care, Counseling and Treatment Agreement.

Sherry Stewart, Hammond, IN – registered nurse license (041-308263) restored to indefinite probation with work restrictions for a minimum of three years effective upon payment of fees and filing of forms.

Lacey Allen, Normal – licensed practical nurse license (043-088471) suspended for 60 days, followed by indefinite probation for a minimum of three years after pled guilty to felony domestic battery.

LaPriece Anaya, Chicago – licensed practical nurse license (043-086003) indefinitely suspended and fined $5,000 due to unprofessional conduct for abandoning her patients and borrowing money from a patient.

Pamela Hegener, Virginia – licensed practical nurse license (043-090151) placed in refuse-to-renew status after tested positive for amphetamines and for diversion of controlled substances from a facility in the state.

Jessica Phillipe, Cobden – licensed practical nurse license (043-087280) indefinitely suspended for matters related to unprofessional and unethical conduct.
Donald Howard, Elizabethtown – licensed practical nurse license (043-072515) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of one year after engaged in unprofessional conduct due to a felony conviction and failed to report said conviction to the Department.

Tyonia Kamadulski, Granite City – licensed practical nurse license (043-082519) indefinitely suspended for having been admitted on several occasions, for overdoses of substances, to a critical care unit of a facility in the state.

Monica Knott, Murrayville – licensed practical nurse license (043-077974) placed in refuse-to-renew status for matters related to unprofessional and unethical conduct.

Linda Lasley-Cohen, Chicago – licensed practical nurse license (043-028455) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of six months after made errors, left an assigned patient unattended and failed to report another patient's temperature had risen to 106.9 degrees during the night.

Jennifer Peach, Mount Carmel – licensed practical nurse license (043-103208) placed on suspension for three months, followed by indefinite probation with work restrictions for a minimum of three years for a drug conviction and driving under the influence conviction.

Wilma Pickett, Cairo – licensed practical nurse license (043-065062) placed in refuse-to-renew status for matter related to unprofessional and unethical conduct.

Regina Spurlock, DuQuoin – licensed practical nurse license (043-077769) placed on indefinite probation with work restrictions for a minimum of three years after submitted fraudulent prescription orders to a pharmacy.

Kathellen McCormick-Deol, Iowa City, IA – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice as a registered nurse and advanced practice nurse/certified nurse midwife.

NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATOR

Lisa Katava, Wilsonville – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist the unlicensed practice as a nursing home administrator and assessed a civil penalty of $2,500.

OPTOMETRY

Agata Elizabeth Majewski, Norridge – optometry license (046-009956) indefinitely suspended due to failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.

PHARMACY

The following individuals’ pharmacy technician licenses have been suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes:

Kadijat M. Adegboyega, Evanston ................................................................. 049-182871
Michael E. Adler, Winthrop Harbor ............................................................ 049-185550
Edwin P. Balvbar, Chicago ................................................................. 049-170323
Armnia Naushundi Brown, Chicago .......................................................... 049-151546
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>License Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen M. Watson</td>
<td>Schiller Park</td>
<td>049-181068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deon M. Saygo</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-148527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Salas</td>
<td>Hammond, IN</td>
<td>049-150129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddy Sylvanus Robinson</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-061946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Joseph Piwowarski</td>
<td>Mundelein</td>
<td>049-186110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna L. Pierce</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-186939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola Merretta Nickson</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-140191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph C. Muhammad</td>
<td>Fairview Heights</td>
<td>049-185612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Mixon</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-128470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine S. McKnight</td>
<td>Waukegan</td>
<td>049-177567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal L. Ferguson</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-178658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felisa Latreece Griffin Scott</td>
<td>Flossmoor</td>
<td>049-133208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina A. Hardnett</td>
<td>Westchester</td>
<td>049-141372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Anthony Harla</td>
<td>North Aurora</td>
<td>049-180187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebene L. Harvey</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-183042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adan I. Hasan</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-185094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantay Boston Humes</td>
<td>Maywood</td>
<td>049-159025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Demetra Hussey</td>
<td>Wonder Lake</td>
<td>049-156151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie J. Hutchcraft</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>049-177567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zepporiah L. James</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-156759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre K. Johnson</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-171419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy G. Johnson</td>
<td>Scottsbluff, NE</td>
<td>049-126867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor D. Kendall</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-170591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla E. Lanier</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-188475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice B. Lara</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-156784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark J. Lara</td>
<td>Highland Park</td>
<td>049-153486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Michelle Lee</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-151351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Lewis</td>
<td>Westchester</td>
<td>049-188313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Nicole Lowe</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-128271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshey L. McCaster</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-164973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph G. McCullough</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-150485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn R. McGhee</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-181654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine S. McKnight</td>
<td>Waukegan</td>
<td>049-148204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Mixon</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-128470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph C. Muhammad</td>
<td>Fairview Heights</td>
<td>049-185612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola Merretta Nickson</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-140191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna L. Pierce</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-186939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Joseph Piwowarski</td>
<td>Mundelein</td>
<td>049-186110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddy Sylvanus Robinson</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-061946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Salas</td>
<td>Hammond, IN</td>
<td>049-150129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deon M. Saygo</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>049-148527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deandre J. Strickland</td>
<td>Dolton</td>
<td>049-183794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen M. Watson</td>
<td>Schiller Park</td>
<td>049-181068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emilio Campbell, Oregon** – pharmacy technician license (049-181226) placed in refuse-to-renew status for diverting controlled substances from his pharmacy employer.

**Sean Campbell, Volo** – pharmacy technician license (049-161765) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of one year for diverting controlled substances from his pharmacy employer.
**Judy Cooper, South Roxana** – pharmacy technician license (049-125306) placed in refuse-to-renew status after aided another individual to obtain controlled substances by fraudulent means.

**Jenny Hayes, Streator** – pharmacy technician license (049-162223) placed in refuse-to-renew status for diverting controlled substances from her pharmacy employer.

**Stevie Johnson, Woodridge** – pharmacy technician license (049-187527) placed in refuse-to-renew status for being more than 30 days delinquent in the payment of child support.

**Stephanie Murray, Streator** – pharmacy technician licenses (049-122350) placed in refuse-to-renew status for diverting controlled substances from her pharmacy employer for intended delivery to another individual.

**Kevin Pociask, Palos Hills** – pharmacy technician license (049-171673) placed in refuse-to-renew status for diverting controlled substances from his pharmacy employer.

**Nicole Smith, Springfield** – pharmacy technician license (049-174450) placed in refuse-to-renew status for diverting controlled substances, legend drugs and other merchandise from her pharmacy employer and then sold some of said items to other individuals.

**William Hanson, Quincy** – pharmacist license (051-037101) placed on indefinite probation for a minimum of three years for routinely dispensing controlled substances to individuals without prescription.

**Robin Letsinger, Rockford** – pharmacist license (051-029930) restored to indefinite probation for a minimum of five years.

**PHYSICAL THERAPY**

**Nicholas Batson, Wauconda** – physical therapist license (070-012247) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of six months due to a criminal misdemeanor conviction to the charge of Domestic Battery involving a former patient.

**Virsie L. Colquitt Jr., Harvey** – physical therapist assistant license (160-000933) indefinitely suspended due to failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.

**PODIATRY**

**William Czarnecki, Hoffman Estates** – podiatrist license (016-003995) placed on two years’ probation and fined $2,500 for failure to adequately supervise a medical assistant resulting in improprieties concerning controlled substances and his failure to produce proper controlled substance documentation as required.

**Ernest Nwani, Peoria** – podiatrist license (016-003629) indefinitely suspended due to conviction for felony health care fraud and his failure to report said conviction.
PROFESSIONAL COUNSELORS

Gregory Skibinski, Peoria – clinical professional counselor license (180-005317) reprimanded and fined $500 for signing a client's treatment plan without the client's knowledge or consent.

REAL ESTATE

Talat Korman, Merrillville, IN – real estate broker license (475-081593) placed in refuse-to-renew status due to his failure to comply with multiple sections of the Illinois Real Estate Act.

Shannon Smith, Danville – real estate broker license (475-104874) placed in refuse-to-renew status for failure to comply with multiple sections of the Illinois Real Estate Act.

Jonathan Valdivia, Chicago – real estate broker license (475-112298) placed in refuse-to-renew status after he practiced real estate subsequent to expiration of his license.

Sandra Branson, Mascoutah – real estate salesperson license (476-395266) placed in refuse-to-renew status for failing to inform a real estate buyer of a property's defects.

Patricia Nielsen, Manitou Beach, MI – real estate salesperson license (476-351182) restored to probation for one year.

Catty Salgado, Glenwood – real estate salesperson license (476-325150) placed in refuse-to-renew status for failure to comply with a Departmental consent order.

Raymond Talan, Caledonia – real estate salesperson license (476-382413) placed in refuse-to-renew status due to a criminal conviction.

Robert Kang, Glenview – certified general real estate appraiser license (553-001163) restored to indefinite probation for a minimum of three years.

Dwight Beck, Park Forest – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-003290) placed in indefinite probation for a minimum of 120 days and fined $1,000 for violations of the Illinois Real Estate Appraiser Licensing Act.

Deborah Eisbrener, Wauconda – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-001211) reprimanded after submitted a misleading appraisal report.

Dennis Ford Jr., Naperville – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-004195) reprimanded with work restrictions and fined $1,000 for completing a negligent, erroneous and misleading appraisal report.

Joseph Holman, Chicago – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-002488) indefinitely suspended for a minimum of two years for negligently, erroneously, and in a misleading manner, participated in supervisory role in the transmission of appraisal reports and for failure to adequately maintain business records as required by statute.

Alexander Polyakov, Glenview – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-002410) revoked and fined $3,000 for misrepresenting the completion of continuing education requirements.
Imani Smoot, Markham – certified residential real estate appraiser license (556-003747) revoked and fined $3,000 for misrepresenting the completion of continuing education requirements.

Jacqueline Jenkins, Park Forest – licensed real estate appraiser license (557-001145) revoked and fined $3,000 for misrepresenting the completion of continuing education requirements.

Karen Olsen, Aurora – licensed real estate appraiser license (557-002588) revoked and fined $3,000 for misrepresenting the completion of continuing education requirements.

Cavanaugh, Shapiro & Block, Chicago – (unlicensed) assessed a civil penalty of $10,000 for practicing real estate without a license.

Derrick Thomas, Orland Park – (unlicensed) assessed a civil penalty of $25,000 for practicing real estate without a license.

Donnell Thomas, Country Club Hills – (unlicensed) assessed a civil penalty of $10,000 for practicing real estate without a license.

RESPIRATORY CARE

The following individuals' respiratory care practitioner licenses have been suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes:

Troy Adam Davis, Homewood ................................................................. 194-004202
William Joseph Frisk, Palos Heights .................................................... 194-003620
Mary A. Holmes, Chicago ................................................................. 194-006373
Chezzie Lee Jordan, Blue Island .......................................................... 194-003706
Monica Jean Moore, Rock Island ......................................................... 194-007380
Syga Myra Robinson, Chicago ............................................................ 194-003647
Jennifer Rodriguez Romero, Blue Island ............................................. 194-006972
Mary R. Taylor, Matteson ................................................................. 194-004430
Marretta Tolliver, Chicago ................................................................. 194-002759

ROOFING CONTRACTORS

Joseph Mileszuk, JL Contracting, Inc., Frankfort – roofing contractor license (104-014821) placed in refuse-to-renew status due to unprofessional conduct and gross negligence.

Cliff Neighbors d/b/a Neighbors Roofing and Siding, Barrington – (unlicensed) ordered to cease and desist unlicensed practice as a roofing contractor.

SHORTHAND REPORTING
Tracy Jones, Country Club Hills – certified shorthand reporter license (084-004553) placed on indefinite probation after defaulted on an Illinois educational loan and has now entered into a repayment agreement.

SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY/AUDIOLOGY

Kathryn A. Bernard, Chicago – speech, language and pathologist license (146-000101) indefinitely suspended for failure to file and/or pay Illinois state income taxes.

VETERINARY MEDICINE

Betty Schilke, Winfield – veterinarian license (090-002831) reprimanded after pled guilty to criminal misdemeanor charge for animal neglect.

# # #